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Auto Crashes Barricade, Utility Worker Dies
Inquest
Pending 
On Death
Investigation is continuing 

today into the death of a gas 
company employee who was 
struck by an auto while work 
Ing in the highway at 186th 40th Year-No. 93 
St. and Western Ave., Friday

Dead Is William Oration, 42 
of 18919 Yukon Ave., who sue 
cumbed at Santa Fe Hospital 20 
hours after the accident.

Driving the auto was Mrs 
Paul Cllne, 26, of 15322 Chanera 
Ave., Qardena.

Although Mrs. Cllne was not 
held after the accident, a cor 
oner's office spokesman, said this 
morning that an Inquest proh 
ably will be slated for later In 
the 'week. At that time, a jury 
would decide whether Mrs. Cllne 
could be held responsible for the 
death.

Officers said Gratton was 
working behind metal barricades 
on the northbound lane of dl 
vlded Western AVe. when he was 
hit Mrri. Clihe's auto struck the 
metal sign, then knocked Into 
Gratton who was hurled 70 feet 
by the Impact

Mrs. Cllne was hysterical at 
the scene of the collision and In 
vestigators were unable to dis 
cuss the mishap with her.

Gratton was taken to Daniel

transferred to Loa Angeles.

Services Saturday for 
Mamie KirscKner

Funeral services for Mrs. Ma 
mie Klrschner, Royal Neighbors 
deputy for the past 87 years, 
were held Saturday In Culver 
City. She died Wednesday.

Mrs. Kirschner had the Tor 
rance Royal Neighbors camp un 
der her jurisdiction, and had 
been active In Hebekahs and the 

. Women of the Moose.
She Is survived by her hus- 

band, George.
Burial was In Inglewood.

Services Planned for 
Frances Satterihwaite
u Services tot Frances Ann Sat- 
terthwaite', 42, of 1216 Felbar 
Ave., will be held In Butte, 
Mont, her home "for many years. 
She died Friday.

A housewife, she was born In 
Butte, and had lived In Torrance 
about 18 months.

She Is survived by her hus 
band, B. J. Satterthwalte, a son, 
David, of Torranoe; her mother, 
Mrs. Barbara Scott, and a bro 
ther, George Nool, both of Butte.
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LomitaZone 
PlanOKdby 
Supervisors

The Board of Supervisors 
Thursday decided to instltut 
.he zoning plan for Lomlta anc 
liomlta Pines recommended bj 
:he Regional Planning Comniis- 
ilon.
  Over the objections of Donalc 

J. Mycrs, who claimed he rep 
resented some 80 property own 
era, the Board ordered the coun 
ty counsel to prepare the or 
dinance which will put Into ac 
ton the zone plan 30 days af 

ter the board signs It.
The Lomlta and Lomlta Pine 

areas are bdunded on the north 
and west by the city limits d 
Torrance and on the1, east by Los 
Angeles. ' . 

The area Is divided by the 
mslness district along Paclfl 
?oast Hwy. and Is bounded on 
the south by the Rolling Hllla 
district and Palos Verdes Dr 
North.

Some 10,000 resident* will be 
affected by the zone plan which 
has, in general, met with ap 

roval. Of the- 160 present a 
he public hearing In the Hal 
)f Records, more than half wen 
n favor of the zone plan. 
Tim McCormlck, leader of the 

committee for zoning Lomlta 
spoke briefly at the hearing, an< 
was followed by L. B. Ross, of 
28022 Pennsylvania Ave., Lomlta 

Ross, speaking In favor of the 
action, said: "Zoning Id beriefl 
lal, good for the people and 
he community."

The primary objection voiced 
>y, Richard Olsoh, Rolling Hllli 
:ttorncy representing }1 propel 
y owners, was to placing th< 

west side of Pennsylvania Ave 
nto an agricultural zone. He 
elt It should be a manufaotur 
ng zone, since there were many 

small businesses there now.

weeper Swept Away
A Vacuum cleaner valued at

120 was taken from her. car

OBVUXQ romnfcB
,.. Optimist Speaker

BHV. BROUQHKR
. . . filwanht Speaker

Kiwanis, Optimists Plan 

Special Holiday Programs
Two Tprrance service clubs will Woodcock

will lands Un

hold their annual Christmas pro 
grams here tonight.

Uember* of the Torrance Op- of 
tunlst Club and their ladles will ' 
meet at 7 p.m. In the Ding How 
Cafe to hear a former news 
paperman, OrvlUe A- Portor, 
apeak en the topic "How to Re- 
menuW Names and Faces."

The Torrance Klwenls Club 
will meet at 6:80 p.m. In tli 
American Luglon Hall to hear 
Rev. J. Whltcomb Urougher Jr.,

I Mstor of thu First Baptist 
Church of Glendale. 

Special plans for tonight's Op- 
tty&fc mMtinf include (avqrt 
Mr tin ladlt* Md a mtnu whtoti 
Includes »t«4k. kVrter 1* a vet. 
eran newspaperman and draws 
extensively on his experiences to 
Illustrate hla lecture on remem 
bering iittiiio*. President C. A.

win presld* at the 
meeting.

Rev. Brmigher ls a graduate 
L. A. High School and Red- 

'nlverslty and he received 
his. theological degrees from 
Newton Theological Institute of 
Newton Centre, Mass. He was 
granted an honorary degree of 
Doctor of Divinity by his Alma 
Mater, Rodlands, in 1048.

The Kt wants speaker Is well 
known . throughout the Pacific 
Coast area and maintains a 
heavy speaking uchedule before 
service clubs, high schools, 
teachers' groups, and oilier or 
ganization*. Ha I* (Hand Chap 
lain of the Grand Council of 
Royal and Select Master Maiwis 
of California, an honorary mem 
ber nl the Glendale Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce, and a member 
of tin Gtondale Kiwanis Club.

(Htrald Photo)
DEDICATION . . .Bolting 'the! first itoel girder in place for 
Bethlehem Pacific Steel's new *4 million fabrication plant thl* 
morning were, from left, B. W. Binder, chief engineer; E. F. 

. Gohl, vice-president, Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel; and, Fred 
C. Todd, Jr., work* manager of the new plant. Located on 190th 
St near Western Ave,, the plant will be completed thl* summer. 
It will employ 8BO men. Feature of the new structure Is that 
It will cover SJi acre*, all under* single roof.

Petitions Asking Return 
Of Ousted Officials Rled

Evidence submitted on behalf the 
of a petition for writ of man 
date which seeks to force the 
city to reinstate two former 
building Inspectors to their jobs 
was under study today by Su 
perior Court Judge Arnold 
Praeger of Los Angeles after he 
formally received the matter Fri 
day,

Submitted to Judge Praeger 
was a petition for a writ of 
mandate, which demands that 
he City of Torrance reinstate 
lamea 8. Dresser and Cecil 
imlth to their former jobs with

City's Building Department 
Attorney John McCall prepared 
the petition and brief* for 
Dresser and Smith. 

Judge Praeger took the pet!
Ion under submission and gave 

the .city until Dec. 87 to file 
Us reasons for 'denying the pe 
tition and a list of references 
supporting the city's stand.

A decision on the matter will *2,994,807, 
_i made, probably after the lar 
first of the year, a court offl- V 
:lal told the HERALD thl* morn-
Ing.

South Torrance
A zoning plan for South Torrance was approved Wed 

nesday night by the Torrance Planning Commission, alter 
ssues In doubt were cleared up.

A number of protests were received opposing rttonlng 
of the area south of 242nd St., and some other persons 
Indicated they favored the 
changes. Most of the objections 
were withdrawn after an expla
nation of what was Involved In Council for final approval, 
the plan.

Discussion centered about son- 
ng the east aide of Neeot Ave. 

and the West Side of Vyard St, 
»oth from M3nd to S«th St., 
and both aide* of Park St from 
244th to Newton St.

After residents had Indicated 
their opposition to business son-

business zones, the commission 
ipproved multiple residence sui 
ng.

Other areas recommended to 
the council for rrjzoning Include:

1. Sepulveda Blvd., south aide,

outheast comer.
6. Area Including moat of the niit 

torrttory Mm Uetft U Mtnd. 
MalUen U an efct*n*lan 

f Ansa,
6. Hawthorne Ave., both sides, 

rom 23fltli to Newton St.
7. A trlanula and three other

»rcol« of land n?»r Pacific 2640.

Coast Hwy., Newton St, and 
Crenshaw Blvd. 

The plan now goes to the City

Elected New 
Elks' Leader

Joseph IH Yatea was elected 
exalted ruler of the newly char 
tered Torranoe Klkii Lodge at

Other officer* elected were F. 
W. Fahneetock, leading knight; 
Ralph Jakubowskl, loyal knight; 
Rog*r Holmes; lecturing knight; 
C. w. Lackey, secretary; Marvln 
Pike, treasurer, and Sager Low,
tiler. 

Trustee* eleotadi were C. P.
rom Hawthorn* Ave. to point 
eur Ladeene Ave.
2. Hawthorne Ave., from Sepul- oiso'nT
;da to 280th. bowskl, four year*; Harry Carl-3. Hawthorn* Av*., from M7th - -..._». -. 

to Lomlta Blvd.
4. 230th and Hawthorne Ave.,

jon, three years; Mlk« F«nwlok, 
two yean, and Jacob Turpel, one
year.

Appointed officer* and com. 
will b* elected

and
items for needy families 

atjll needed for Chrtstmiu
Persons wkihlnfc to donate may 
cull F, WV JFahnwtook, VK ft

Shell Obtains 
Three Local 
Rubber Firms

Three local' synthetic rubber 
plants have been sold to the Shell 
Chemical Corporation, a subsi 
diary of the Shell Oil Company, 
sources In Washington revealed 
Saturday.

The contract, subject to final 
approval by Congress, is the first 
signed In a program of the Rub 
ber Producing Facilities Disposal 
Commission to transfer 27 Gov 
ernment synthetic rubber plants 
to private control

Included are plants at 10891 
S. Flgueroa St, currently operr 
atcd by Shell; 19201 S. Vermont 
Ave., a copolymer plant operated 
by the Midland Rtfbbcr Co., and, 
a Btyrene plant at 20021 8. Ver 
mont Ave., now under control 
of the Dow Chemical Co. ,

A national security clause In 
the contracts prohibits the new 
owners from converting the 
plants, to other uses, or to let 
them deteriorate, or otherwise 
become unfit to produce rubber 
for a period of 10 years. It was 
stated,

Installations were built during 
World War H-at an original cost 
of about 1600,000,000, a Govern 
ment spokesman Indicated. Ex 
act provisions of the new con 
tracts were not released.

City Reaches 

$43,561,^56 
In Building

With only a few day* of 1064 
remaining, the city has reached 
143,661,958 m It* building totals, 
nearly 60 per cent greater than 
last year's record total.

According to Walter Bradford, 
senior clerk In the City Engi 
neer's office, totals for the 
first half of December reached 

Since building the 
last half of the month la usual- 

ilow, officials are not too 
hopeful that   hoped-for $46,000,- 
000 can be 'reached.

The only large tract added to 
the totals was one for 81 houses 
n Kettler Knolls, presented by 
the Knolls Corp., for $809,300.

CAMERA SHY . . . Two of the four suspects nabbed here 
Friday night on suspicion of being part of a local dope ring 
duck as a HERALD cameraman trie* to photograph them 
before they were *ent to county Jaft.

___ • (Hftrald pliotoj
THE DOPE HAUL . .. Shown here to part of the narcotic* 
haul made by sheriffs deputies and Torrance police Friday 
evening wfcen a Torranoe home was raided. Four men were 
nabbed In the raid and an now facing charge* In Los An» 
getes.

NKW EMU* omxaaut... awiter urn..:,. ,Jt
with the new exalted ruler, Joe Yal*», uu Mio utophoiie, Bltuulln*;, left to right are Hoger 
Holme., lecturing kol.JUi F. W. Fahawtook. lending knight) and B*Jph JaknbowsU, loyal 
kiJ«liti 'Hie todfv's flrot offloon were ekwted hut Wediuwdoy  veulng.

4 Facing 
Charges

3y DICK FRIEND 
Felony complaints were.to 

be spught today against four 
youths arrested in a raid on 
a Torrance home, which pol 
ice say, broke up a dangerous 
narcotics ,business catering to 
local teen-agers.

Officers from the Sheriffs 
narcotics squad and the Tor 
rance Police Department moved 
In on a house at 1618 W. 221st 
St late Friday night, and con 
fiscated thousands of pills, ta» 
blots, and tins of marijuana, 
which they claim was the main 
supply of drugs for the area. '

Now at county Jail are Jerry 
Eugene Codd, 21, of the 221st St 
address; Donald Lee White, 23, 
of 911 Amapola Ave., and two 
Lawndale youths, Norval L. 
Wood, 20, and Gary Looke, 21. 

Enter Load House
Investigators said they crashed 

Into Codd's house and found him 
seated on a couch under which 
there were 1000 benzedrine ta- 
blots.. They also found 23 cans 
of marijuana and another 16,- 
000 benzedrine pills In a wooden 
chest under a baby crib.

They nabbed White, a Ft Mae- 
Arthur soldier, when he entered 
Codd's home and allegedly had 
a marijuana cigarette In hi* 
possession. A search of his 
house turned up 300 "bennies," 
a can of marijuana, and BO seco- 
nal, or "goof .ball" capsules, of 
ficers said.

The pills were hidden through* 
out the house, In the television 
set, la cookie jars, and m other 
places, reports show.

Locke and Wood were, taken 
Into custody when police found 
them in White's car parked out 
side the Codd home. Officers 
said they saw Locke throw about 
1000 benzedrine tablets under 
the car as they approached, and 
more than 100 tablets were found . 
on the auto seat.

Get Early Tip
The arrest followed a break 

which came with the question- 
Ing of a young narcotics sus 
pect earlier In the week. Top- 
ranee officers Myles Hamilton   
and Tom Patlshall Interrogated a 
youthful suspect last Wednes 
day, and Information obtained 
led to the arrest Friday.  

Narcotics squad men said the 
drugs were Imported recently 
from Tijuana, where no prescrip 
tion Is needed to purchase the. 
dangerous powders. The drugs 
ore smuggled across the border, 
and then sold in varying 
amounts to young users,

Codd and White, deputies said, 
admitted being partners In tht 
sale of marijuana and barbitu 
rates In the area, but Wood and 
Locke denied being Implicated 
In the dealings.

All were brought to the Tor 
rance Police Station for finger-' 
printing, then transported to 
Lennox Sheriffs station, a net 
later to the county jail, where 
they were booked on suspicion 
of narcotics violations.

Arresting officers wen Detec 
tive Captain Ernie Ashton, Tor- 
ranee, and Sgt. D. L. Smith, and 
deputies Lee Stalu and Earl Tel- 
bot of the Sheriffs main office. 

Clod Photos
Photographs showing two at 

Jie men. amid stocks of grow. 
Ing marijuana plants were found 
n Codd's house, police reported. 

They said the pictures war* 
taken In Lomlta.

Narcotics men said the seoo> 
nal tablets and the benzedrine 
)iu* usually bring from five to 
en cents on the "market," and 

marijuana brings about $10 a, 
In. About 10Q cigarettes, selling 
'or 26 cents to SI, can be mad* 
from each tin, '

Help Sought to 
locate Bike of

lleJp IB lomtlitf the bike of 
  U-year-o4d orphan boy living 
la a Ou*on children's board 
ing home ha* been Miked by 
Mr*. WlUam HI**, owner of 
the home.

Mm. HUM Mid «* * one «f 
"her boys," Jlmmte (Smith, 
rode Us red and white blka. 
to the groeenr (tare at Nor- 
inaadl* and Carson, Saturday 
afternoon, and while he was 
Inside, eqmeooe mada off wtlti It ^^'

They Marched tbo area, bq« 
were unable to find *e bllw. 
It hear* a uoeu*. tag, No, 
171M.

Mm. HteW* home hi atglOM 
a Bennd* Ave, Ibe phone |* 
FA 8-02M.

«MI*AM**|1******I "


